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Vivaldi Park Ski World 
(비발디 파크 스키월드)  

 

 

 

VIVALDI PARK SKI WORLD has been noted for being the most visited Ski resort in Korea 

for seven consecutive years. It has its state-of-the art facilities and slopes suitable for all 

levels and yet more facilities are newly installed every year to maintain its reputation. 

Only 45 minutes from Seoul, It is the closest ski resort from a Seoul and largest Ski area 

in Seoul metropolitan region. 

 

If you are in Seoul or planning to visit Seoul for few days, it will be a lifetime experience 

to go Skiing at this place because of its convenient location. Surely, it will not only give 

you unforgettable memories, but also will be a perfect get away from your busy life. 
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This World-class SKI WORLD can accommodate 20,000 visitors daily, covers combined 

slope area of 1,322,021m2, total slope length of 6,784m. Among the total 10 lifts VIVALDI 

PARK SKI WORLD operates, there is an Asia's first 8-seater express chairlift and 8-seater 

gondola. 

 

The free shuttle bus (http://www.daemyungskiworld.com/eng/landing/) has been 

operated especially for foreign travelers by VIVALDI PARK from Seoul all year round. The 

bus stops are composed of Hongdae, Myeongdong and Samseong, the most well-known 

attractions in Seoul. You can explore the real taste of four seasons of VIVALDI PARK 

through free shuttle bus. 
 

     

ADDRESS 

262, Hanchigol-gil, Seo-myeon, Hongcheon-gun, Gangwon-do 

강원도 홍천군 서면 한치골길 262 (서면) 

 

DIRECTIONS  

From Seoul Sangbong Bus Terminal or Dong Seoul Bus Terminal, take a bus to 

Hongcheon Bus Terminal. From Hongcheon, take Bus No. 70-1 or 70-2 to Vivaldi Park. 

(Total travel time: approx. 1hr 30min) 

 

OPENING DATE:  
November 22, 2017  

 

http://www.daemyungskiworld.com/eng/landing/
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OPERATING HOURS 
Daytime 08:30-17:00, Nighttime 18:30-22:30 

 

SUBSIDIARY FACILITIES  

Rides: Bumper car, teacup ride, merry-go-round, etc. 

Leisure facilities: Bowling alley, billiards, swimming pool, sauna, Lake Park, forest bathing 
site, tennis, badminton court, basketball court, etc. 

Other facilities: Supermarket, pharmacy, singing room, coffee shop, restaurant, etc. 

 

PARKING FACILITIES  

Available 

 

RENTAL FEES  

Refer to the website for fees. Operating hours, slope hours, and fees are subject to 
change depending on weather conditions. 

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

Homepage: www.daemyungresort.com/vp/   

 

http://www.daemyungresort.com/vp/
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Useful Links: 

http://english.visitkorea.or.kr/enu/ATR/SI_EN_3_1_1_1.jsp?cid=266845 

http://www.daemyungskiworld.com/eng/landing/ 

http://www.daemyungresort.com/web/dm_english/html/01vivaldi_english_sub_02.html 

 

 

 

http://english.visitkorea.or.kr/enu/ATR/SI_EN_3_1_1_1.jsp?cid=266845
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